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Hopkins Countys Coal Output for
Jr 4 I90d Exceeds 1899 by That

ti Many Tons
i

iJANUARY WILL BREAK RECORD

Muhlenberg Shows Loss and Ohio
County Only Slig10aiiL

I theitLes than a year agoWIf Hopkins countys coal production
for the year 1899 In the first
paragraph of the letter ho wrote

>

There were no labor troubles
L

nor strikes nor suspensions from
any cause The years record
must bo very gratifying to every ¬

body Y e k On the whole record
I

1 as made with present conditions
and future prospects the entire
people of tho county may well
congratulate themselves on the
existence in their midst of such
favorable conditions for living
and wealth and should strive in

I
every honorable way to maintain

I UlQU1I
Ij have shown no disposition to

change the advantageous and ex ¬

I ceptional conditions of winch
Mr Stone speaks with tho result
that the continuous working of
the mines of the Gou ty with tile
unchanged harnonipnVrciutioHs
of miners and employers has
again produced a very gratifying
increase of coal tonnage for the
year

The total output of the com
inercial mines of Hopkins county
for the year 1900 retched the
enormous liguro of 1853710

01tons which is an increase ofpreviousf
branch had increased and ex-

panded
¬

enormously and the out
put of the Hopkins county mines
was phenomenal being 303991
tons more than that of 1897

This much for Hopkins county
Y whore the mines have been and

± are all nonunion mines and not
subject to strikes and lockouts at

HELD FOR DIXON CIRCUIT COURT

Two of the Men Charged With Holding Up

NonUnion Laborers

DiXON KY Tan 25 =Tho ex¬

amining trial of tho threo union
minors charged with holding up

t nonunion minors cnrjoute to

the Providence Coal Companys
t mines was hold hero yesterday

Albert Blivens and M6se Ander ¬

son wore each hold in tho sum of
250 to appear at the April term

of Circuit Court and in default
of bond woro sent to jail The
third man proved an alibi

Albert Blivens is a brother of
Hiram Bliveus who is in jail
hero awaiting trial on charge of
shooting from ambush at night
Robert Holloinan a guard for the
Providence company

It is charged that Bliyons An ¬

derson and others armed with
guns intercepted a lot of non ¬

union colored laborers who wore
being taken to Providence by
wagon and threatened them

i trying to turn them bask The
driver forced his way through
their ranks and rid one was hurt
None of tho rest of thq parity has

k been apprehended but warrants
are out for thgin I

< i

pleasure of the paid agitator
and walking dolegateo

Compare now with two
next largest producing counties
of Western Kentucky Ohio and
Muhlenl > erg where tho nines
are all operated by union inin
ers

1900 COUPAUKD WITH 1899
Hopkins increase 88088 tons
Ohio increase about 2000

tonsMuhlonberg
decrease about

1000 tons
These figures TUB BEE secured

by wire from tho State Mine In ¬

spectdr in order to be able to fur ¬

nish the information while it is
news to our many interested
readers Wo will give more de ¬

tailed report Inter
lioWtlSs C6UN1Y

1898 Output in tons 901715
1899h 1205700
1900h II 1353710

These figures look good they
tell the story of continuous con ¬

tented work by a force of mob
frgo of the dictation of labor
agitators Ftriktsw raid lock ¬

out P

I
01110 COUNTY

1898Outppt in tons 130018
1899 515807
1900 to about 517800

Ohio county works union labor
and shows an increase ovor 1899I
of only 2000 tons In the inI
crease shown for 1899 over 1898
the principal gain was made at
the Taylor mines where there
was a sixmonths strike in 1898
and almost continuous work in
1899-

MUntESBORG COUNTY

1898 Output ill tonsUS6071899 414840
1900u uobout413800

Muhlenburg county also works
union minors lOSS for 1900
compared with 1899 is about
1000 tons

SLUSHER SOT SIX MONTHS

Pugilistic Election Human of Louisville

Sentenced by a Jury

lxUiBvniEKyJau2o CJias
Slusher was given six months
confinement in the workhouse at

I hard labor by the jury in the
circuit court this afternoon
Slusher is tho pugilist who com-

mitted
¬

assault and battery on the
person of Br D T Smith a
reputable physician of Louisville
at tho notorious election of No¬

vember 0 1899 Dr Smith was
acting as a special bailiff by orI
dor of Judge Tonoys court on
that day and had boon appointed
by tho court to servo notice of
injunction upon certain election
officers of this city to compel
them to admit Brown inspectors
to tho 10118 9

A Nwe Idea

Washington Ind Jan 28
Thq Rev 1 I Gorby pastor of
the First Presbyterian Ohurcht
has beet employed by
Orcngcr to deliver a illteon lnin
uto sermon every morning for
one month to the sixty workmen

headingfactory
ered his first sermon at tho fac
tory this morning

tii
o

t
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LIONS TOOTHMARKS

ON ROOSEVELTS GUN

An Exciting Adventure In Which Presi ¬

dentElect Used Knife

Meeker Colo Jan 24News
direct from the Keystone Ranch
at which place tho Roosevelt
hunting party is stopping shows
that between January 12 and
January 22 twelve grown monn ¬

tain lions three kittens and eight
lynx cats were killed

On Saturday last the party had
quite exciting adventure with
one lion The lion was heldcap ¬

tive by and was fighting with the
whole pack of hounds The
hunters were trying to get near
enough to the animal to kill it
with their knives when it seized

ne of the dogs by tho jaw Gov
Roosevelt shoved the breech of
the gun into the lions mouth
holding the gunby one hand and
with the other striking a death-
blow

¬

with his knife His gun
shows the marks of the lions
teeth All the grownlionA were
killed with the knife

In Defense of Kentu Ky Character

Apropos of the discussion as
to whether Stringtownontho
Piker was a true Kentucky story
Prof William Goodell Frost
President of Berea College Ken-

tucky
¬

writes to a New York
paper You will excuse mo for
some special interest in the criti ¬

ciawof tho character of the

CXlIwhich has appeared in your cola

unins No people need friendly
interpreter more than tho Aincr
jean Highlanders and as-

dcntof
Presi ¬

JBcrca College I iis J

had exceptional opportunities
and it has been my special duty
to study their character and all
that can bo known of their his-

tory
¬

This week four mountain
boys have walked to Borea dis-

tances
¬

ranging from ninety to
one hundred and twentyfive
miles

I bolioye that they are be-

lated
¬

people living a life of sur ¬

vivals and not a degraded popu ¬

lation I further believe that
with their native ability sub¬

stratum of character and Ameri ¬

can spirit they can bd made into
good citizens cheaper and faster
than any other of the people who
l venotyetsbnrcdthe advant-
ages of education

The lynching of negroes in
the South is a barbarism that is

without excuse but tho mountain
people are not the ones who are
guilty of such outrages They
are to be sharply distinguished
from tho poor whites who lived
in the lowlands in the midst of

slaveryIn
the novel referred to I

hardly think tho career of Red
Head will excito emulation in
the reader And I am quito
sure that the thousands of young
men who carry revolvers in the
mountains can be led to change
their ideals of honor by proper
education in a single generation
They merit considerable regard-
of their follow countrymon

Dr Clark Refused New Trial
HENDERSON KY Jan 25 At-

torneys
¬

for Dr W E Clark sen-

tenced
¬

to ton years imprison ¬

ment at a special term of the
Webster Circuit Court for the
murder of Miss Cora Waller by
performing a criminal operation
made n motion for a now trial

motion was overruled and
case will go to tho Court of

Appeals An order was made
suspending judgment for sixty
lays pending the notion of the
Court of Appeals

A negro charged t wlt insulting
two young ladles caino near going
lynched nt Glasgow Monday night

r
REPORTED KILLED

US Marshal Mollified and Posse Clash

With Moonshiners

Later Report Says He Was Only Stunned

by An Explosive Bullet

A report from Jackson Ky
dated Monday said that in a
fight between revenue officers
and moonshiners on Elkhorn
creek in Letcher County Friday
morning last at daylight Dep-
uty U S Marshal Thos foul
field andpoascinan Simon Combs to
were killed possemen Rufus
Wootenana Ambrose Amburgy
were wounded and Blaine
Combs was taken prisoner Itd
is not known whether any of thof
shiners were wounded

captured now is believed to have
been killed after ho was taken
Tho posse at daylightsaw a thin s

stream of smoke indicating the
operation off the still They
slipped up on it but had to cover
an open space As they made a A
rush across this space for thotJ
cave whore the stilt was situatedi
they were fired on from j
of the cliff Hollifiold was one
of the oldest and most fearless of
the enemies of illicit distilling
His home was in Knott county

A later dispatch says Hollifield
was not killed but badly stunned
by an explosive bullet and that
one of tho attacking party was
badly wounded

Reduction in Revenue listsrThe war revenue reduction billa
as agreed upon by the Senate Fi
nancoCoinmittco provides for a
reduction of nearly 10000000
Taos are repealed on the folow
IllItPromissbills of lading for export pow-

s

t
of attorney protest charter

party certificates of all kinds
leases warehouse receipts tele-

graphic dispatches telephone
messages passage tickets costing
less than X80 express receipts I

bonds except bonds of indomni I

ty legacies to religious charita
ble literary or educational insti
tutions and commercial brokers

Social Happenings
MiHst8 Annie and Gertrude Cnj

ness entertained quito a number of
friends last Friday evening in very
pleasant manner Popular tames
wereundulgcd in until a Into hour
and all present oxpressed themselves
as having aflno time

Miss Celeste Mooro entertained
the Carroms Club in a most pleas-
ant

¬

manner last Friday evening
Although this is tho third season
that tho Club has been molding
its meetings the interest does not
wane but rather scorns to bo on the
increase and is well attended Those
present wore Misses Agnes Burr
Carrie and Lucy Cronshaw Mary
Norwood Frances Younsr Minnie
and Alice Uourlaml Eula llich

laEessrsPaul
R Coylo George Mothcrshoad Dr
James Scull and Messrs Will
Davee Jerrold Jouson and Will
Mills of Madlsonvillo Mr and Mrs
Ernest Rash and Mrs E AChat
ten After the saute delicate re ¬

freshments wore served Several
musicians wore in the party and
furnlshedsomo beautiful music be-

fore the crowd disbanded-

Letter List
IS F Arnold Bob UrowlerUnldu

Babbitt Mrs Kate Chilous rhos
Cams Mrs Elizabeth Coz Eugene
Dumont Mrs Jonnie Fowler Been
Garrett Thos W Gaines Collins
Small W it Hodgrs Miss LItzIo
Hill Boyd Laffoon Thoa L< ve
Miss Lena Luckott Ernest Moore
Julia Moses H L McIntosh Tone
Mane Lizzie McLin James Merrl
weather Mary Murdock Jack
Martin Martha Purdy Malvino
Reeves Eugene RalvosT WSmlth
Mr Shaldon H H Shelton Ann E
Tapp Jack Taylor col Ona Tucker
Wall Vincent M A Venson Mar
shall Williams Maggie WalkerPar
aloe Wilson Sara Williams Wm
Worker
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FIFTY YEARS AGO
Ways of Living in Hopkins County ThenGood

Old Times Had Their Drawbacks

OLD CUSTOMS GRAPHICALLY PORTRAYED
p

Written for THE BEn
People living at the present thno

have but a faint idea of tho hard of
ships and disadvantages that our
fathers and mothers were subjected

and while wo dont claim to be
very ancient yet we have a very ills
tlct recollection of n decidedly dif
ferent state of affairs to that of to

ay
Fifty years ago such a thin as a

house was unknown in the
county Instead wo had for the
most part log cabins which were of
logs cut and scalped i ethfj sides

flattened Instead of raftworswere laid boards for thereof which c

had to be flat enough to keep them
in place as nails wero seldom used

sticknnddirt chimney was made to
building up its walls with small

timber with rock and mud on the
inside up to tho stem tho stem be

constructed with split timber
building it the desired heightand
then plastering the whole inside and
out with mud Tho hearth was uo

formed by boating in dirt and cover-
ing tho top with mud carefully
smoothing it down and allowing it
to harden Floors woro made by
splitting slabs and sinothlnjj thom-
as lest could with an ax SVinudewstead shutters wcrormndo of boards

°

hung with leather hinges Two
and a smokehouse were

bout all the ILcrugc man desired n

fireIIplace
unknown A skillet with lid an
oven coffeepot and somotliiies i

but not always a teakettle corn
hog and boutity but rarelyf

constituted tho
tho country Sometimes a man

with more prIde and ambition would
Ahave a houso of hewed logs with a

brick or rock chimney and floors ofl
sawedtifeetwork for two men Breadstuff was

itground by horsepower It till rate-

of four bushels per hour Wheat was
cut with a jtle n handful at a
time bound and shocked when thor-
oughly

¬

bdry A yard was prepared
by scraping time grass and weeds
from a space about 100 feet in circum ¬

terence On this was placed enough
wheat to cover it about two feet
deep Horses were then rode around
upoa it until time grain was all out
tho straw vas then removed tho
whf at piled ip In tho middle of too
yard moro wheat ncecl aroundand
tramped out as before When nl
was done a fanning mill was pro ¬

cured and tho wheat cleaned of chat
and at least part of tho dirt it w a-

ground
s

on n horsepower mill with ¬

out any further cleaning It wnsI
handbolted and taken home to b-

used as necessity deinancledwhet
company ctxmo on a Sunday morn-
Ing Soda was never used salcratus
being used Instead Meat was plen ¬

tlful hogs In tho wools remaining
fat throughout the year door nm
turkey were also found in tho woods
though not iu vast numbers at that
time yet required no great skill to
secure a good supply of venison
Squirrels were so numerous as to
amount to a post and furnished oc ¬

cupation for tho children in keeptn
them from destroying tho corn Th-
crooks too wero full of fish nm
nearly every family had a moss a
least onoo si week The land was
rich loud yielded tine rot urns for the
partial cultivation it received A
plow with a wooden moldboard am
ua Iron point being tho best to bo
had hoes wore homemade amid

weighed six or seven lpounds har¬

rows wore made with wooden teeth
and pitchforks by selecting sapling
with a fork and shaving it down to
the proper size No grass of any
kind WAS raised but ovtry man had
r patch of flux which was pulled by
hand said in a swath to rot timid at
the proper time was tied In bundles
anti put away until needed when It
was broke by hand scratched
hackled and spun and wove into
cloth for shirts pants tablecloths-
etc Nearly ovary family had a
cotton patch for producing cloth for
drcBsos Shoes wero made at homo
both for everyday and Sunday wear

I

dual you might go to church or other
gathering and not sea a single pair

what was called store shoes In
summertime boys of fifteen years
and younger invariably went to

boybegan
have set out A wagon was n very
uncommon thing our wealthiest
farmers having nothing better thzin
oxcart buggies were extremely
rare so much so that if anyone Imp
pound to como to church In one tho
moment ho loft it It would bo nut
rounded by n crowd of boys who etc
amined it in carry detail Horses

ore plenty but saddles scarce anti
Tobacco seldom said for

more than two or three uontn per
pound pork two emits nud difllcult

sell nt any price Eggs butter
potatoes and similnrproilucts could
not bo sold at all You could buy n
good mUch cow for 7 and tho very
best for 10 wheat was worth Tf
cents per bushel when it could ho
sold at all corn had no selling val ¬

and wff have known It to be
shelled by hand ground on horse
mill hauled to tho Ohio river and
sold for 20 cents per bushel A good
horso sold for a6 nUll the very best
for alb Ilandmodo wagons wore
worth 1GO A twohorso wagon waA-

nknown fifty years nee In this port
the country

A good hand hired for 10 u month
an extra stout one for 12 Work on

f1lm was laborious rolling logs
splitting tails clearing ground fenc ¬

ng otc raising burns was also lard
Every good tamer had to

have n la rolling in time It
would require ono day sometimes s

d otf three and oven Rioro uiruacli
nlnI to pile up tho logs ready for

burning Every man for at least
three miles around would be i+aitodr

Jug of whiskey was always a
of tho occasion some bailey ¬

ug that an occasional dram made
stronger and better able to cu ¬

uro fatigue
But th 3 grandest time was had In

lie tall after the gimps were gnth ¬

eyed ft
Corn was gathered hauled soul

piled up by tho crib A night would
o sot corn sohncking was Jnvarln

buy done at night a few white
neighbors invited and word sent out
among tho negroes that there would
bll corn schneking at a cortolte
place and every nogro for uittsfe
around would come they would be
gin to arrive as soon as it was dark
slpgly and In droves a song would I

be raised nil joining In th choruiworkI IIcommence some ono
find ft rod oar when tho cry of

dram dramPwonld be raised and
tho bottle passed around Every reih
car was expected to produce n dram
Sometimes when roil ears worewouldtbe empty 081nsto 100 corn
schucked rime negroes would thou

ltako the owner on their shoulders
carry him around and into tho houses
and put him to bed supper would
bo Eatell nUll aftorpattingaiul danc ¬

ing for an hour or two they went as
they came

In those days schools amid scliooiwhatoloftweight
sawed oil Frequently tho floor
was omitted A whololog was Ilnwed >

out to furnish light and it WitS not
1replaced with glass hut a wooden

shutter A hugo fireplace six or
r

eight foot wide built trees of thothofatand logs put in which served as
seats wooden pins wore driven maw
tho wall on which to hang baskets
containing dinners

The schoolteacher was absolute
monarch having solo control over tho
scholars Anyone who could read

multiplIcation ¬

rulo of throe was considered amply
qualified to teach school We re
mombor gulag to sch ol to n teacher p

asfructlons
Contlnncd on Seventh Page


